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Mrs. Robertson,

Mrs. Robertson,

Dear Teacher:Toyetskat, cokv cemayuposkayet omes.
Momet cokv hofonen cenhecayet omak's ce, momis ametektankekot omen
cokv cemvtotakon enhofone hiyomat
oren mucv nettvn ametektvnken
cokv cemayuposkayet omes ce.
Momet naken sulke heren amonayet omecken hecayat esacafvcke
heret omak's ce.
Momet hiyomat, vneton omat naket
amestonkon cvcvfekne heret likepit cokv hayit omes ce, momet
June 3, 80 emofvn, cokv heckv ossayët
omes cë. Momet estonkon hëren
examination, anhoyanet omak's.
monkv hiyomat fekapit likit okis ce.
Hiyomat cokv hecvlke omvlkvt ehueten

Dear Teacher,
I am answering your letter.
I received a letter from you sometime ago.
However I have not had the time
to write you all this time, which is
a long while, but today I have some time
and I am replying to your letter.
When you informed me of so many
good things in your letter,
I was very glad.
At the present time, I
am in very good health
as I write this letter. The end
of the school year for me will be June 3, '80.
The year-end examination
went well for me.
I am now in a period of rest.
All the other students have gone home
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vpeyepen vnetvlkuset coko-taleme
(boarding house) likit omes hiyomat.
Momet, mucv meske (vacation) ton
omat yamv tvlofvn likit cokv hecinen
hoyanares komayet omes ce, momet
hiyomat estonkon heren likepit omes.
Heyvn cemonayaranis, cahuete enkvpakayat ohrolope kolvpakat (7) oret
omes, mucv mesken, monkv hiyomat
cv huete ton omat cahosepet omes este
hecakon hofone heret omekv: but I am
not ready to go home yet. I want to know
Hepsie is married?
cokv hvmket anhecekak's, Tullahassee atet,
momis hocefkv sekot (no names) omen
estimvt cokv avntotet omat kerakot omet,
Tullahassee etan yefolicicayet omes, momet hocefkvn keriyet amonayeckaren
cayacet omes ce.
Momet yamv tvlofv ton omat estonkon
este cvfencvke alket etefulet omes ce.
Cokv lapken cenhecetv cayacet omes.
From your truly, W. A. Palmer

so I am the only one now living
at the boarding house.
Regarding this summer (vacation),
I want to live in town and continue
to study. I am doing
very well right now.
Let me say this. From the time I
first left my home, it is seven years
this summer. So now, I have
forgotten my home life. It has been so
long since I've seen my family: but I am
not ready to go home yet. I want to know
Hepsie is married?
I received a letter, recently, from Tullahassee,
but it bore no name.
Not knowing who sent me this letter,
I returned it to Tullahassee. Now I would like for you
to find out who it was and let
me know.
As for the people in this town,
everyone seems to be in good health.
I hope to hear from you very soon.
From your truly, W. A. Palmer

